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Mr. .hi«. C. Mayhör, an attorney of this

place, lias lu><>" appointed appraiser on

the Cumberland Gap division of the L. &

N K. K.
i- +.if.

Governor McKiuney has pardoned
Mathias Gihbs, »>ho was sentenced to

terrc two rears in the penitentiary.
«**

Mr John P.Nickels has returned from

a trio to Eastern Kentucky.
. *

Mr J. W. Kennedy '..ill eery soon build

I a house near the furnace.

Mr W . ('- Robinson will shortly go on x

bird nunt. What kind of Game, Clack?
«*

f Judce J. B. Richmond and wife were
b"'

over last week on a visit to Miss Kate

Avers.

Mr Sid Chapman, who has been spend-
inc n r.ch l»mc in Bi : Stone Gap. is now

on a risil to Texas.

Mr. '»V. 11. Cox, of ICuoxvillc, was in the

ciiv last week.
», *

Mrs. G >rdon Gillej has been <;uite pick,

bat i* no* about well. j
*»*

Mr.. John Goedloc, well and favorably,1
known as "Dcerslayer" in Eastern Vir- !

ginfa, will give the deer aiirmals a chase

has been in Big SlonoGap recently, look¬

ing utter his business.
'#

Mr. J. F. Bnllitt has been confined to

his room 'with illness since his return

from Richmond.
Mr. S. R. .lessee, assistant postmaster

nt this place, i.e.- resignod bis position,
and will now travel for7snacFallers,Sons &
Coi,.of Cincinnati, Ohio, dealers in shoes I

and furnisl nig goo l -.

Mr. S. L. VVbiteljoad i- now with Ger-

¦on L. Kahn, of Philadelphia, denlor in

clothing.
Jnc. She; herd i:-:-.t week drove the first

lwo-hor»c wagon across Black .Mountain.,

at head of Callahan Creek. He says he

can hnt;i 1,000 poun Is up on lie Virginia
«nie. The Kentucky aide is not so good.

Judge Morri on, of boot! County; was

in town last week.

Mr: Jcft'Dillion, of the Virginia, Ten¬

nessee Si Carolina S. & L Company, was

in town last week. !!<. killed a deer six¬

teen hands high, on the High Knob, hint

wck.

Mr. Samuel VV. Wax has been confined
tu hi* bed for several days.
The Big Stone Gap Atnafucr Minstrel

Club will give no entertainment öurnlg
the hollidays. Enjoy yourself by attend¬

ing thi> eoncert.
* *

Dr. J. I). Vincil, of St. Louis, Mo., de¬

livered a most exaellcnl lecture to ll\o
Masonic fraternity of this place, Ir.r.t \
Tuesday nicht. !

Miss Daist Ridouour a.ad Miss Liilir.r

Bird pnid the Editor's office a very pleas-I
tiit call Tm sday.
Mr. S. V i::;r.:! has gone to Ashc-

rille. N C . foi the Xmas hcllidays.
The quarantine ban been raised and

the niaall-pox is now a thing of the pasi.j
Mrs. I'ritchard is v.c;l and no one now

think - anything of ti;*- sntall-pox.

Miss». Samuel Pcavb/r und "VV. Y

Pit/.i :. v.j Brist' L were in town IVednea-j
dav.

Mr. V. alt.
from Iti

A u lit en has returned

TL» Croat and Onlt Grunebaunid

(i V Uool.

IJONOR j;t>!.(..

The follow ing are t ntilled to the Honor

Roll for this mouth, ending December l">.

1^93: Jennie Bieklcy, Nannie Duft', Sha-
le: tiilley, Jnk Mullins, Eula Young.

C. B. Slump, Principal, j
If you t,.;:,i a nice present for a friend!

call at Kelly's drugstore. II« can \ base

von.
.-

The w|tt öl the Inte f». S. Pierce was j
ppobattd Monday, [i n.;s written M*y
6. IM»:;, b; Judge John H. Fulton, and j
w.i« wilue.-»sed b) Judge Fulton and Dr, S,
It. Sayers. In brief, it t:i\rn till of Mr.
Pierce'* property, both personal ami real,
in tot, to his brother-ir.-law, Mr. George
V. Li'.chfield, of Abingdon. The will
n»mf<> Mr. Litehfield a«executor, without

security.. if , u> Hit l)i tpatch.
Crnnebaurn, the new clothier, is the j

leader in line ncekware, silk ware, silk |
handkerchiefs, &o. for holiday presents, j

Killte«! in tirlftot. j
Monday .. .. ling Walter Sherman and ;
ParK'» '«r, Inn Davis, the wife of Mat j

Paris. nCrc murdered in ,.;u-b others aripp, j
4 r«iumer for the tirhtol Courier called!
°" Dav" ....*. sought to hare him make a j
confession. There ?caai* to be no doubt
ot hii guilt.

You Will K»v»» ii
. - aev bv buying vour

UriM!!-:- > of Brown & Bicklev.'
ity. J

» v. ij.v.Vi Oio'
IJarrieor.V acTT
at Gate City

v lived in the
Wood, vi hen he
"too was $:t.000
?r the loss.

igest assortment
ud lioys are only
m's new clothing

at.

c is nothing better
c dampened with
lm. It will ue/aiiy
om- Uigut^s lime,

üvoritc for rheumu-
iiuui.v rery ^severe

s forsahj by"j. Y>\

Gossiping;
Of fire tlii:)-.: Big Stouei UipiaiiR should

be proud of, and Ilm! is her ministers oT
th* gospel. Without ah except ton they
are honest and good Christi:».ns and arc

doing some noble work for toe moral ad¬

vancement of mankind, and for this ihev
should be commended.
The baptist representative, Dr. Mc-

Manaway, \< n very able man and hin
congregation is proud of him. lie is deep¬
ly imbued with practical religion, Rome*

thi;i<; not practiced too much, nml he
thus show- by Iiis actions that lie is in

earnest in what iie say*, lie is neither
bombastic nor verbose in bis discourse,
and has no favorite vaunting .elf adulato¬

ry oratory about him but states his case in
a clear and logical manner.

Mr. Carter, th j Episcopalian represen¬
tative, is very much toe same nay, and

Brother: Sfraley also. Mr. Stralcy is an

exceedingly bright man, and an extraor¬

dinary preacher. Ele writes to the Bris-1
\iolCouriir from this place sonic verr hi-
tercslinjr letter.*.

This advantage of baring the seed.-* of

Christianity sown in our coming city, and

of having the great doctrine of how man

should conduct himself through life, ex¬

pounded,by able and good men, is a pood
omen for our future. With moralitr est'aU-
lishedjthen wc may advanccon tohtghercir
ilization and n broader intellectual plane.
Without it we ar«! liable t'> relapse to br.r-

bas ism,or else cont raet to the size ofan ant

hi!'. But after all, practicla! religion is

better than theoretical. The theorist,
without practise, is a prating hypocrite
practice without theory, is what
unostcntatiduaChristians a re ofiimos 'r iven
Jo. Ons tliin.'. however, the different
churches should establish Sunday-schools
for the negro children, l! is done in

other parts of Virginia, and it docs seem

!ift.c it is needed here, and quite badly.

The winter recently heard n vary in¬

teresting discourse between a gentleman
from Kentucky and a g« utleman from the

Kastern portion . i Virginia. The merits
of the two States were discussed, that is

the merits of Eastern Virginia and Ken¬

tucky. (ho Southwest was Ignored. Jt

is very honorabU to hail form Kentucky
or Eastern Virgiuia." Any man should
he proud to claim eitjier as his domic:!,!
hul i? should bis remembered that the!
devil was east down from heaven. He
hailed from "t hc promised land." and yet
what n poor representative he mitst be

do* n in t he infernal regions.
The greatest honor of wlitci a man can

boas! i.= that he in from Southwest Vir¬

ginia, th" land of coal, of iron, of flowers
and of hone)*; whose people are the Lind-
c-i the best in the world; within
whose homes the sfrunxerJä alwnvs wel¬
come 'Tis nol the * *! I: :_¦ uo-ii v" of a

man . tongue, the wav uu wear-; tj'f net,

hi- hair, or the inspiring walk ha aiiects,
thai makca the mars. Ii i? the heart

In1 has within him thai w<» love, und were j
lie clad in garments of leaves, and had no

plac* to lay his he'ad, if his heart is righ t

then he is worthy of all respcel and hon¬

or. The neorde of Southwell Virginia are

th eoual >>< anv ci IS ot

werld, in ali ilia: goes to make noble men

and v. emeu.
*. *

An old gentleman v.as discussing with a

youthful sprig the cthei day concerning
the forefathers of the youth. The young i

*ci<>!i was going ai s great rate, and hud

named tjver as hi> lineal ancestor* the}
Livingstons, Kooserelt* and other "May-
Üowcrites" as well aa the companions <»f j
Join: Smith, 'i ll" "id gentleman listened
very iittcn lively in the recapitulation ofj
the '.-on!!-.'* distinguished forsfa(hers, and]
when iad quite concluded, turned to

him an i id: .n. do vou know,to

go back far enough, my youug 'nohilita-

tas,'vou .-.:.;i sec your great grand-father
in the shape of a m< nkcy, and by drawing
(iie line yon have excluded your first

cousin Sambo. The young gentleman
was conipletclr suupiched and wjlhdrow |

from the scene* a wiser, if not sadder,!
man.

The writer gives this for what it is;
worth, hs i: may possibly be of iutcrest to1

Darwinists.

The Legislature should pass a law pro- |
hibiling the killing of quail for two years, i

During the deep snow last winter neatly
all the birds were frozen, especially »:i

JScoll, Lsc and Vt'ise Counties. By doing
this, the birds would have an opportunity
to multiply and we would have as many as

we had tho stason beiore the la-t:
The Commonwealth1!! At tohums should

bee that the law, if enacted, is not violat¬

ed.
*...*.

It is very uncoil.tin who will be our ncxl

Circuit Judge, and in this connection, the

writer desires t<> say that the Post is ad¬

vocating uo one for the position. It has

been intimated thai Ihcpapcrwus opposed
to Judge Miller. This is not the case.

Judgo Miller, if elected, would make us

an able Judge, so would Pridemcrc,
Sfathevs, Skeeu and Jackson. They arc

.ill eooii Democrats.an evidence of Lheir

sound common sense .ij.d lllijesg

!t is reported that several gcrrnans will

be given during the holiidays, and that

Big Siono Gapians will get extremely
merry on the gay and festive Xmaa day.
Peter Kidd is going to give a maguificent!
OVSter dinner, and give an amateur primi¬
tive exhibition of Fiolds Minstrel per¬

formances. Pete will be the interlocutor
and no doubt will give a creditable per-

^rn:ajtx»f
Guavanteetl Coro«

We authorize our advertised drii^ist to

sell Dr. Kiu^'.s Kew Discovery for Consump-
lii;:), ('iMi fhs and Colds, upon this condition.
If you arc afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any

Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, w>4 will usejj
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we eel kn<-w that
Dr..Ktng'? Üis«avevy could be relied on.

It 'never disappoints. Trial bottles free at

S. L. Wjiitehoad & Co.'s drug store. Large
Sixo CiOc a lid $J..09.

(Jo to S. A Collier for your Xmas.

wliiekict., and Hagler will see vou mi»,

Iroated all (). K. j?he'y i:a» ;-jus! rWrdv d

polite hue old t» b isk tos and Urs ti: ..». j

can give you entire r.aiisfaction.

Call on Brown & Bickley for your fancy
groceries.

The Riff Stone Onp Timher Region.

[floutIwn> Luiuhtrman.]
Thiy is a wonderfully rieh section of

country, both in com! and timber lands.

Tb« mountains are *o rough and the

streams so small that the. timber ha;; nor

been touched until within the last few

years, wbeiTrailroads were extended in

this \ieinii v. But as ret the freight rate»

are so high that there is not much p:ofit
in manufacturing lumber. WVwill soon

have other railroads tc grre us oompcti-
lion and lower ratei. Large bodies of

j rich mountainous land.-, covered with

virgin forests of poplar, oak, chestnut,
birch, and hickory, and underlaid with

fine cedcing and canned coals, same as the

-i-. feet Imhodcn seam that look premium
at tlio World's fair. The lands are well
suited for fruits,sucb as apples and grapes,
and excellent for stock raising. It is n

wonder capitalists don't buy nn these

lands and locate colonies of Germans and

Sweeds on them and hold the coal for in j
vestment, as this is the nearest coking
coal held wc have to the Atlantic sea-

board, and with choap railroad freights
we can compete with the world, and with
fr«1* iron ore, can Bupply the coast towns

of Virginia with coke so cheap that they
c.'ii make as low priced and as good iron

as is made anywhere else in the world.
Free iron ore of the beat steel making
qualities from Balboa, Cuba, Norway, A.f-1
rica, and other placer; will create a de¬

mand for our coke and help this section, j
The hist year has been a rough one on j

saw-mill men, and is it a wondar why men

will stop running them when they find

they are losing money. But they become
infatuated likü the moth that flutters
»round the candle cud finally get their

wing&singed The Big Stone Gap hum-

ber Company, which has been running,
regularly since last April, has closed j
down and Col. McOleny has gone back to
his home in McCleny, Fla. He is a prac¬
tical saw-mill man and has c.ut and ship¬
ped over a million feet of fine poplar and

walnut lumber from this place. He ex¬

pects to return next spring and resume

operations.

Hoi overcoat do for vour

husband or son as a Christmas present?
G&usecacm, the Clothier.

Killed i-.t Osborne'a Gap.

Dolph Wriglif, a son of John Wright, a

carpenter «t Clintwood, Dick en son county,
v. as *hol at Osbo rue's- Gap on the even¬

ing of iho 101 h.

The) were both drunk,and it seems that

a bau woman was at tu.» bottom of the

r. flair.
Wright was with the Fleming hoys last

spring and was regarded as a tough citi¬

zen. He was :.bout 19 years old and was

buried at Clint wood or the 1:2th.
- -«-

If you are going to make cakoa, call on

Brown & Bieklcy for your.seedless raison?,

currant*, citrons, dates, figs, pulverized
sugar, Sic.

.-» -

T.e Careful.

In view of the approach of the hol¬

idays, a few persons will be seeking hoily
and other evergreens for purpose of dec¬
oration and might otherwise thoughtless¬
ly injure some of the shrubbery'within the

city limits, their attention is directed
to tiw following ordinance, passed by the

City Council of Big" Stone Gap, August 5,
1891: j
A H< rdqrpcd by the Council of the Qity

of Big Stone Oap} That any ouo who shall,
without authority from this Council,efface,
cut or destroy any tree or shrub, or dig or

remove any rocks, earth or material from

any Boulevard, River bank or Public

Park, belonging to the City, .*!iall ho fin¬

ed n«;t less than two nor more than twen¬

ty dollars for each ofier.ee, and in easec of j
trees and shrub so cut, effaced or destroy¬
ed, shall be considered a separate offence.

It shall be the duly of the Town .Ser¬

geant to sop that this Ordinance is en¬

forced.
Tdtis (Ordinance to take effect from its

passage.
- »-

People who have tried it, say thai there
is no better medicine for dispepsia than

Ayer's Sarsaparille. It may not cive ono

the stomach of an ostrich, but it is 60

atrenghthenr the alimentary organs that

digestion of- ordinary food becomes easy

and natural. j
^' ... j

Ladies! a .suit of clothes is a suitable!
Christinas present for your boy.

GnyNEBAVM' the Clothier.

Emportaut Notice.

A meeting will beheld in the reading*
room of the Interment Hotel this (Wed¬
nesday) evening, at B o'clock, to provide
cays and means of taking car? of and

distributing 500 trout, which are expected
to arrive next week. All public spirited
persons are invited to attend.

C. D. Ku>*X£L,
James W. Fox.

Dec. 20th, 1893. j
A Cere tor Croup,

When on n visit to Iowa, Mr, 1«. Dalton,:
of I,.;,- ¦ v.tv.wisns,called at the lahrlfOry of

Cuamberlin & Co., Des Moinos, to sko-.v
tficm his six year old boy< whose life had
boen saved by Chamberlain's Remedy, it

having cured hint of a very severe attack

ofcroup, Mr. Dalton is certain that it

saved his boy's life and is enthusiastic in

his praise of the Remedy. For sale by J.
W. Kelly, Druggist.

Have you seen thxt i.»a-.itifi4l line of-

holliday goods at 2c11t's drugstore. If
not, call at onco; it will bp to your inter¬

est.

Feeble and capricious appetites arc best

regulated by the use of Ayer'sCalliartic
Pills. They do not debilitate, by exces¬

sive stimulation; but cause the stomach",
liver, and bowels, lo oreiorm 4lief» funct¬
ions properly. As an after-dinner pill,
they are unoqualcd.

Call on Brown & Bieklcy for five works
of all kinds.

r v' i -^
Avnh".x Sulvc.

T.I.- B:-<i Staive in the World &>r Cul..WBvui«ps
S,«;i*'-v.. t 'i.r<. Suit tl'.,'.oiu, rV»vr ft'ie^,
T'.'Uer. wii.iop 't iKi'i-i.i, t'nif.mp\
ill S^iii Sruptionä) and (M.>att-iv«iy ijibrvs i u-..-.-,
.jrno pay. required. It is gmiranteed fp i>ivi-
perfect satisfaction, or monev refunded. Price
25 cents per box, For sale br 8, L. White-
head A Co.

* t.

Cover,-ncr f*!cK5ihigy Outlines a Plan
for .ncreasinsr the Revenue.

The following extracts from Governor

McKiuney's special message 13 worthy
of careful perusal:

. Gov-EUNoil's Office,)
tin :r.i v,'). V k . Dee. 10.iy<>3.f

7o the (jfutral Arj&äbjtj:
The Constitution of Virginia requires

that all the property Mithin the State
shall be taxed according to its value. It
is conceded that some is taxed above its
value, seme below it, and much is not tax¬
ed at all. J have read the legislation of n

number of the States, and the reports of
various committees, and the opinions of
writers of experience aud ability outbid
subject,and after much consideratinn,sub-
mi! this message to your honorablo bodv.

* ? *

TAXATION. I

There is no subject of legislation more

difficult to adjust than taxation. There is
no debt due by the citizen which he pays
with such reluctance,and there is nu duty
which he will endeavor to avoid like the
payment of taxes to the government. lie
seems to forget that life would be at the
mercy of the murderer, and property
would lie but a prize to him who would)
take it, but for'the protection which the |
government atrord?. Without it litej
would be so uncertain, and property so in-1
secure, that they would be burdens, not
blessings. It is strange that when de¬
mand is made for taxes necessary to sup- j
porf ibs government, which protects both }
life and property, iho citizen will so often
place obstruction in the way of their col¬

lections, and pay the assessments against
him with a protest.
Nothing wTiTcha legislative body dees |

is examined so closely, and occasions so I
much criticism as a tax bill. To Uke
what is necessary for the general good,
thai which belongs to the individual, is
one of the prerogatives of a sovereign
State, and, however, just it may be, often j
leaves in the mind of the citizen a disa-I
grecable feeling that he has been robbed
of what belongs to himself, for the benefit
of others. Tliia has been a prolific cause ot

dispute between the people and the gov¬
ernment in most of their controversies,
and often causes the downfall of parties.
It is prudent, therefore, not to lose sigiit
of these facts, but require thut the laws
which relate to the assessment and col¬
lection of taxes should be often reviewed,
so that ail injustice may lie promptjy cor¬

rected, and no real causa of complaint be j
allowed to remain un investigated.
our Constitution declares that "all pro-

perry, bfth real and personal," shall be
taxed in proportion to its value "Not
one species of properly shall be taxed)
more than any other specie of equal val- j
ue, and the value shall be ascertained as

prescribed by law." (See Constitution j
of Virginia, article X, section 1.)

HOW to UK ASCERTAINED.

To ascertain the amount is easy enough:
the county record' will show ihe amount
of real estate subject to taxation. To as¬

certain the value ig difficult. The Con¬
stitution declares thai Ihe value is ro bt
ascertained as prescribed by. law. 1'he
statu!» (Code of Virginia, section 44,page
87). declares that the assessor shall "ex¬
amine, it seer-tain, and assess the cash val¬
ue I hereof." How do you ascertain the
cash value? There is no rule laid down
for hi* g-nidauca in this delicate and dif-
ficuli duty. Bach assessor exercises his
own judgment as to Ihe proper manner of
ascertaining the values in the various
count!.-.- mid cities in the Common wealth.
It must necessarily be tilled with errors,
with the usual differences of opinion
which attend all questions submitted to
so many different officials, all at liberty to
Belecl their own ground for the bards ot

their judgment, and it ie, therefore, im¬

possible that the assessment could be uni¬
form and just. One will say that the
cash value should be.determined by what
Ihe property will bring on the market for
cash. How could that be an unerring
test, when, perhaps,.Ihe property has not

been sold for many veins, and various
changes may have taken place, seriously
ajlVci-rhg itc value? Another may say,
that a better wot would be to aac-Orlain
the valua according to the income derived
from it. Thisals'o would often he iuacu-
rafe, because it would necessarily de¬
pend on the industry, intelligence, and
business habits ofetho owner. The same

property under the management 04" one

person roi^ht return a handscnio remu¬

neration, whiic- in the hands of another
bring Iir owner into debt. It difficult
to prescribe a rule which will always be
correct; At the last assessment, in

'

IS$0,
tliera was a considerable change in the
value of real estate in various portions of
the State, which has occasioned comment
and some uneasiness as to the i«m!i of
tha next assessment, in !J>'!)">. If the
parts of the State which did nol reduce
their assessments shall undertake to re¬

duce them then, as some did in I8S0, it
may make an increase of the ratio tf ia.x

atiou necessary. These are some üiüicu!-
ticfof properly ascertaining the value oi
real estate.

taxation Or l.WO.MWS.

After a reasonable ta:x bus been ia:-

poaed ön real estate and personal proper-
;y, \ here should be a fair tax placed on

[Incomes. This will be a varying lax de-
pendent upon the success of the people in j
fheir husbie'sfrdurlug the year. Income
tax will vary heoausc i! depends on busi-
ness success. It should be used to meet
the deficiency in the sfmonut of taxcj nec-

I essary for go vein men i purposes, after a

I reasonable tax o;j property has been ae-

serted. it is said by some, that taxes

should only be asserted on visible prop¬
erty; that to tax incomes, which arc invds-
ibie, must be nnjrTsf, because you cannot!

correctly assess what you have not seen.

To examine iiTto what a man has makes
lit iriquisiforial,rand therefore both un-

j-popular and improper. This, I think, Is.
I a grave mistaken It is not unpopular, but
; is growing in -favor, and is urged by a

large proporlion of the people. It is be¬

coming a'source of revemie in many of
the States, and has been for years used a«*

a means of reremie in Kngbmd and 6th-
[ er countries in Brarppe. In i! was

adopted in England as a temporary mess-

uri lo relievo trade and coinmerct tijin

the trammels by wh'ich they were bound.
It v>a? imposed for four years, but so well
did:it seryovfehe:purpose of revenue, thai
the government, after a fair trial, finally
determined to keep i; a permanent pnri
of th'&English financial system. To as¬

sess it, was, for a time, the cause of trou¬

ble and complaint, but experience has
enabled the officers to ascertain this
source of revenue with as near an

approximation to justice as r.ny other. If
is unpopularjiv it b ^certain einsi ot peo¬
ple who desire do**void a fair proposition
of the burdens of the governm* ut by In¬
vesting their means in a way to escape
taxation more readily H an they could if
invested in vi -ibie property. This is un¬

just to property owners. The capitalists
whose wealth consist* in visible
property, are ns much benefited b\ the

government in bein.tr |»roiected.vl!Uur< t-o-

abfing them »0 e.their ii!coine«,and in
thejr'^pjbyineui of nieni. as tho<«c v»ho
own visible prnhertv, which cannot es¬

cape the attention of the assessor.*. Tiieir
investments in nSjeperty not taxable by
ftic State, becaure they cannot be ascer¬

tained^ pyeyeut investments i;t yi-ii'i.v
property whXch Prvn OfNtiiy be discovered,
4pd ih'.is fro d>e!h:e (Vom year to year of

tlib) kind of property. It can'iPotj be fairly
denied thai iin'tax ia so je-!, 'i'ht* only
trouble, ti t 1ft diluulty & properly fixing
the uitfsinit ofthe ir:>:.:i>. Certainly the

good c/ilieHr who js wi»»ii'.g to bear his
proportion of tuxes, does uvd <. wnpb.in.
P.e i* v, 'Hieg to i:'i\-c n f ir Bta'lcmoul of

yrhal h^.nwns. for a.-.^i-v:ne,>t. ']'}it: rnMo

who z<-: ir.dain--.jsv <:;... C;::c.wbo- wilt resi-3!
a fair it^sewm.ont.. oi ijis income. He
ought not to bu regarded, because be er»

I jots Ihn blessings of the government, and
i~ mi üling bear the hnrdens which

'f$i-v>.' im'posVd ott ./(her citizens. 1 trust
j lii.it IIiis clap? is neither numerous nor

j influential in the Commonwealth.
coarojiATioxs.

Corpora tionX, well as individuals,
should pay a fair income lax, and when a

'reasonably graded income texhss 1<een
required of all, ii would not be heavy for
those who hive it to pay, and yet it would
relieve people and property of an enor¬
mous burden. Some, complaining of
taxes, say they are too high. This com¬

plaint is not unreasonable in many cases.

Many lax-payers surrender to the officer
all of their property, with a fair valua¬
tion imposed upon it. To such it i< n

burden, because they pay more than a

fair share, as so much property goes uri-
ta.ved, and some not sufficiently taxcd;hut
a fair assessment upon all, will lighten
the Burden and make the tax easy. This
is what I am laboring for; it will -make
ftie people contented, and their burdens
equal and light. Wc have in this State
enough wealth, if fairly assessed, to re¬

duce greatly li;e" rate of taxation, and
with "a"conservative and economical ad¬
ministration of the affairs of the State,
have all the means we need to support
the schools and colleges. !¦> pay the ex¬

pense? of government, aud the interest on

the public debt, and to give a reasonable
pension to every one of our disabled sol¬
dier'.. But to do LIiis, you must reach the
it n taxed.hoc a u s e u nd is co ve red..recou rc -

cs of (he State, and seu'to it that a fair
assessment is placed neon their values,
and thr- tax from being among the highest
imposed in any of the United Slates, may
be reduced to about the lowest.

how to r?0 this:

The object in discussing the subject of j
taxation is to call the attention, of the
legislature to the gross injustice done
under the present- laws, to certain spec¬
ies so changed that a just and reasonal e

taxation, which the situation requires, be
if possible, obtained on all property. The
difficulty surrounding this important
question should nor retard us. but make
us the more diligent and determined to
remedy it. Justice to the people, and the
requirements of the Constitution, demand

lam sure you will not allow any press
of private or local demands upon your
time, as legislators, to prevent your
prompt attention to *.hi- subject, which
concerns every section in the State, and
all classes of our people. During Menial
session.and thev limited to ninety days
.there U not sufficient time for the con¬
sideration of a question, so delicate and
difficult. It has been a number of years
siucfc wc had a new tax bill. The ques¬
tion of taxation was not considered by
our rcvisors, who made the Cotre of 1887,
Amendments bare often been engrafted
upon the old legislation, but they do not
meet existing difficulties, which are due
in part to the changed condition of ihe
property of the country, and the new in¬
vestments which a;e constantly being
made render it more difficult to ascertain
ajui properly assess the property, and en¬
able the designing to more effectually
conceal wbatthey'bave, so as io escape
taxation.

A M :.' '.\l tax COHMlSStOX.

Ma'ny of the States are n:>w moving in
this important matter. Wc should se¬
cure the best and abicit men to investi-
gate and discuss these questions in all
their phases, and so report for the con¬
sideration of the general assembly, in
writing, the result of their labor.*; and u
liill should i 3 prepared relhVvingJthc State
of the difficulty, ii' possible, which the
prcsful system of ta.x laws b«s produced.
With this object in view, I would advise
the selection of a committee composed of
(ire, taken from the different portions of
the State, ta be called a "Special Tax
Commission," to consider the subject.
They should he instructed especially to
inquire into the systems adopted by the
other States to raise revenue for Stato,
county, and. municipal axpensea, and to
provide for a more jitfit, äqual and equita¬
ble system of i:::.r.tion ot ril ki»*\
cf property, and which Y.\]\ [Je
btttsr adapted to :... WftJ,^ of tn, gtatl!
and Itco ;. tii« rale of taxation.and to pro¬
vide for a mere effectual svstem of k--u^k-

mniits and collect ion of tuxes, all ol'w hich
shonld be dene within tha previtions of
I he Constitution of lha .-tat» and af the

b* <-.m:im 111rit rlioulitUnited St aloe
well paid, ft*.uii»bed with a geod clerk, to
be salcctcd by Miemcelrcs, and provided
with comfortabla quarters while engaged
in t liis work.

I Kiibmit thsse views io the General
Assembly, with becoming diffidence, in
the hope that they may serve n - a ^uid«
to such action as may enable your honor¬
able body to enact laws which will ensure
the enlistment of all property, both real
rihI personal, and Lite assessment of the
same, with equal and uniform taxation,
according to its value, as the Constitu¬
tion reouires. I'. W. McKi.v.:.v.

Don't forget that Kelly's dings tore is
lha place for hoiiiday presents.

THE BEST

Family Medicine
CUF:E

Sick Headache,
COfOTPATO
speps;?

V'^^^Uvar Trouble?.

f'M m\\ m[) W^hi,
Tiie delicate sugar-coating of Ayer's

Pills dissolves immediately on reaching the
stomach, and permits the full strength of
each Ingredient to be speedily assimilated.
As a cathartic, either for travelers cifm a

famlly%tedicnie, Ayer's Pills ?,tq tUobesc
in the world.

Prepared by ihr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mqs3.

Every Dose Effective

¦.OUR iiakdkr SHOP-"
When jo:; '.'v-n :in ea v $\n
As good u-i .; Earwt-e civr gave,

.I .i -l pail i.n hih a| uiy neatly furnished room,
Aim »r>: and every busy afion.

i >-!'t:t:> and tin bs tbe balr with grsw,
To the couatenaace of yoin fr.co.

MAiti in lit <::¦:;:.
EAST-FIFTH STTtEST.

C7isu>iberi0.iri'3 Eye aad GIriu Qiat&QuX
Is a certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated sfjyo Lids^ Sore Ninnies, Piles,
Eczema, Tc-tier, SaltKhetim ami Scj&i Head,
üö cenls per bos, Far sala by druggets.

TO HOBSE OWKESS,
l:or putting a horse in a ßne healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Fowilertj.
They tone no the system, aid digestwn, cure

loss of anpeilte, relieve co;> tipatlon, correct
kidaay r- ar.d'distroy^ worms, giving
new life to an old or o . or worked horse. 25
cents per nackago. For sale by druggist*.

Call at .1. W. Kelly's drug store, Ayors
hlock<J#ig Stone liap, Va.

|AN ideaiu family mkdjcikes
? HeMaebOi Connilpation^ Had
¦ COBpIcZiOtt, ^'u <: i-'t'-'. .'.
f und &U dlsordürj u2 fthd gteiCAoh,
iZAVüriir.il Sotrcl*.\ , RiPANS TA8UL£8, $£ü&E&l\
r. zrt gur.ily rot- >ruui)^;y. rcrfJ^e\/^rZVG^r^^ r

jdi^eotlou foUo\v3 their xism. SUKd S^^i^s5T 8

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLER IN
Hardware, Gun& Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK-WOOD AVENUE,

CHEROKEE OIlNlNG!
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to

mentry braid. Ladies Gqssomers in variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stocifeof MclntoShS, bought at prices to
sell. Winter ünderware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DONT FORGET CHEROKEE opening.

GOODLOE BROS.

¦Successor to W. C. Shelter) & Co.)
-DEALERIN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACt'NT FOR

Longman & Marlines Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

physicians' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

*ke Big Stone Gap, Va Wcod
0 Avenue

9W. E>. HARRIS
Offico Clinton Ava. and ri'th Street.

BSCS- S3TO33^"E GAP, VÄ.

IRON,
- TIMBER.

1 Have for sale Coal, Iron and] Tim beHands in Wise, Dickcnson and DueU*naa
counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky-. 1 hnvc some ol ibe

l.^^r^t Coal 3R.T,os3<e>s.*ilöis
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to »lu.- railroad, i '. I can offer in small orJ&rgo
boundaries. The properties arc well located for ;.;¦ rent d&vclopmcnt, aud Iii«

quality and quantity of the coal attested U\ well «.notyn mineralogists.
I also have (lie largest amount of the bcsl IH SI \ »S and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in }'.!.'. STONE GAP, both improved md unimproved. Parties desirieg
either to purchase or scjl propert y here should consult me.

AU cominuaicalions hasweve«! and full infoi inaMon ohoqHurlt given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box258. VMl STONE GAT, Va.

Remarkable Sales and Weffifl Results I
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Macliihes Sold in Ninety Days

In Iiis Counties of Wiss aad Leo.
TKih ;- n wonderful ... cord to be sUiilne*! \". so »hört i time, i-.i there .-.rc retigona for a!! tv.tilu. Tii

reivs.v» for the Mi'e of. this larfra uumbei of DAVIS sr v : \<: S£ ACJUNKS in so short a ti wo by

V\. ii. dJuAjNIuiN, i>iu oi UiVfi uAr. V A..
U the fact thai 'be- people recognize and ilceiar* the a* the best,* most flnbstaotial and p»>-f«««
ScwiairJWaQhiii^ tver Se.v-.'Utoii. lib rerrW< 5 »jm?j «rl .i ct"ncK.t»ft.other trfelcffrtf w»-
chincs, v»-lrb which th ; - .. iPj i' '¦' :! th }' * ..¦ . '....».'.(.., f ..orL dcr!'1 on the DAVIS.
¦ M.trying this woude fui, H(jht-runijhiSL«!sd haiidsouie mac , :.. oi *'vjf «t«r *(
oilier* vr«r» .'n qotic«»J>ie tliai t!i w«r<4 !on3?r *rit-J .:! <. 'witliiri?, ccc. f'.?r*a»«
order for O DAVf.<. The result is that ! Ii--e ml. n i.., r t .. ¦: VJ.V S£\TIN'U MA.
i ll LN KS, on r l.'-o u;.i.f fnc? . f other n ßkes.n»aity of tl.rr.t .ra.i-. *.. *

51cir.err.bcr tue DAVIS I-as or.'j Slx-Workinsj !!.<.».. '» ;i most *:.ir.»-'i». cowpwi, <t«raj»l# an#
perfect Rutcbine et er ma Its. Rvtfiy part i*.»oa<!c of :he L :n'.itrr*»l ami ia ttwruuftblj' guaraatc«^
bi* the Divi- S..v.ins ilachlnc Con«par.,v ac »>ll ws '-.t ».:. ta-0 Cvr y<»u'* fioi.i t'jiteof purchase.

ITic Davis Sev.ing Machine nV.a l Knoxville, Tonn.. »f;< - :. ^rfecil the; territory for tl»r«*y«»rr>
daring the fourth year soW over l.,500 Machines, tvhi ¦.- .»*;.' ir 4. the more 11>« p.-.-);>lo kaow c!
the üAVIS tin better they like it.

I am "now receiving imnierrus erticrs for tnactliaes t«.».» ».... ;'..« r.ko h^rttefora rtfu.'d to buy the
DAVIS, but on sflbiug the superior and satibfactorr »;> .L ft i. doing far their neighborh, now mbJm
ruinntary orders.

Ilaviag formed so many pleas«yt aooj»alntaiice^*iriCe ;s?>»! ¦¦¦<'\,. ptr.r.e *»u'i hiring wi*i'H
'i r'i phenominul e.ic< ¦¦. ;.i ruj business, I have dcterirtinrö u \ cm i;e«ih eoiuiaue.r-l tbb r.^^r-.*n.5 ni.a.ü!
vi^e every honorable eft <rt in my ;.. rer to plaee « i>A VIS -f.. .. i SU .MAC!11SE i » tvry i*ou><holn t>

the snrroitudinx counUy'.vhcre a flrsi-c!a>* machineis> traute«'. I bv e lappigScarly a.yerr faaüte \>K
CtgStons Gap fntlta Psvia machine.

I keep in .-: k *. fall iipj-ly of liavin S-> ;;:i; ikfacbir*«! - ihi, Ar. You rü! al»*«yi. ffn4
me at my oSic, >. r,.'! .;!.;; f rrtt ly .«-, d ¦.>¦ ihe :;. n -

.. ., jv ;iv<: ^./jxIciU to »how xf-y a 1>avia«
whether ,\ t»ubuy or not. "V. ri Ücj«^i tiiiily"W. H, ELANTON.

«5. o

GOODLOE BROS',
Feed and Uverij Stable,

OPPOSITE POST QPcICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Morses Always on Hand. Special Ar-

rangQrnsnts for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

Wy;an<foUfe Avenue, ?U Stwte (jap, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Solected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS.
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

TUat has ever been brought to Dig Scone Gap, Also a biglineof
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible pricos. CLOTHING a sspeciaifcy. We Cor-
> ctiaiiy invite the Patronage of Ail Who Desiro, Bargains

WYANOOTTE AVE.. 1$ THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh OysteFS.
A. B. Fritz's Photograph Galiery,

Big- StonaGap. VJrftJnia.
FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - - - * - - -> - LOW PRICES*


